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RICHMOND DAILY WHIG. 
THUMB: 

D»llr Paper, 98 par annum Hard Weekly, *5 ; Weakly, 98; al- 
ways In advance Brnnlttani-rw may be made at the risk of it.# 
PnbUahara In nil caaca where evidence In taken on the depoalt of a 
latter In the Poet OAco c juulnlai money. 

AnvaariMna. 
On* Sqnarw, (10 Unrs) nr leas, one Insertion. n 

Hath additional Insertion. 15 
One month without alteration.$« is 
Thren do do .....To 10 

do do .SO <0 
Twnlve do do nig 

Two Squares, Three montha. .15 io 
Wa months. ...55 g 
Tweleo months. 80ig 

Nn adrertlaement to ba eonsldoted by the month or yei nniees apeclOed on the Manuscript, or previously acrred upon b* 
tween the parties. 

An advertisement not marked on the ropy for n apecUed nnis- 
bce of Inscrtioua will be continued until ordered aul, and payment 
aaaeted-*1~aiT 
tf Buoitlsu Aneaavt tanam. —To avoid any mlaowdemtandlng 

SL the part ol the Annual Advertisers, It Is proper to state dlsCsoei/v, 
that their privileges only estrndstn their Immediate business Kesl 
Batata, Legal and ail other Advertisements sent by them to be nn 
Additional charge, and no variation. 

IV Real Estate and tienrral Agents* Adve *lsemenla not to he 
Inserted by the year, hut to be charged at Ihe usual rales, subject to such discount* as shall he agreed upon. 

t-V lloosaeHera and yearly advertisers,generally, engaging one 
or more tpuarea, with the privilege of change, shall not, on th. Ir 
yearly average. In any one week. Insert wore than the ameunt 
agreed upon aa the standing rule under the contract, and all eacec 
ding such amount to be charged at the usual rates 

Advertisements Inserted In the Send tVreklv Whig at 7S cento 
par square of 1 O lines or leas for the first Insertion, and SO cauls 
par square for such continuance, nr If weekly. 78 eenla. 

HBf'OHB LARfiE A*U S7THSITIVE 
OPESIN'G OK 

DRY GOODS. 
B B ■: EUEM & I O \ 

HAVR been opening, In part, daring th# pact wrrk, and by th# 
steamer from New York to day will b# In racrlpt of their fall 

•#rnnd supply of Dry Uooda. 
W# have bought many large lot* of Drees Goods at th# CLAMING 

AUCriOMflALKI In New York during th# past week, aU uf which 
we shall offer at esrtrerne *otc price*. 

W# rail special attention to a large and choice assortment of 
Dress Fllks, embracing aU grades, from 75 cents per yard 

to the richest stylrs 
Printed American and French D# Lai*## 
Mowselin# l>« Lain** Kobes, at vsry reduced prices 
Printed French Merinos 
Klch Plaid and IHriped Poplins 
Velours de Paris 

And a great variety of other n«*w and beautiful fabrics. 
assortment of Kmbrsldrric* |« now complete, amongst them 
French Muslin Collars, at pricss much less lit an usual 
Real Point Lace do. 
Maltese do. do. 

‘■ M>irn<na uinnacnu 
W( are alao m»ktnr law n.l.lltlon. to rmr 

STOCK oK N Kioto CLOTHING: 
Large Iota of 34 an J 6 4 Fulled CloUw 
Maryland P.nltentl.ry lit.,,,. 
Shrrp Gray R.ttnrti, all iiualltira 
Virginia Jc.no, Me.. Me. 

Alan, a large otock of Faced Caalnrta an I Caadmeret, Negro and 
Bed Blankefa. llRKKl'KN A FOX, 
oe**—lt___ _JIIJ Bread Street. 

■ MftO. FALL. IH50. 
A. K. PARKKR & OO. 

S BLENDED ASSORTMENT OF STAPLE AND PANCT DRY 
GOODS.—IVrtakr plaiurv In aunnunclng to oar frlrn.1* at,.I 

thr imhlic generally, llial w.* hare now In .t.mi w. II *. 
leetrd atoek FOREIGN and DOMESTIC DRY GOOD*, to width 
•every rrapeelfully Invife Ihrlr nllentluli 

Plain Mark and Plea re, I SILKS 
Rich Bla. k i.llos dk rOOMK 

•* « GROS DK KKSOM, for mourning •• •• tw,» r>«unee,l SILK ROIIKS 
Katra Rich Colored SII.K ROMES 

Parb Printed MorssELINR ROBES 
Bleh Parla ChlnU Printed Mors.4H.INFS 
POFI.INS, VALENTI AS, POLL DK CIIKVUKS 
Plain and Printed French M Kill Nolls 
Black French MKUISOKS 
Bla.-k MOSS KLINES 
Black h,(Ml!k/INKS. Black AI.PAPAS 
CLOTH*. CkSSIMKREN and VESTINGS 
S-4 and 6-4 lleary rri-LED CLOTHS 
Sheen*. Grey SATINETS, LINSEYS, Ac. 
Bed Blanket. 
While and Colored Serranf, BLANKFTS. 

Together with every article uaually kepi In a Arat ela** Dry Go,ala Hotter. AU of Vtdch we will oell rery cheap, ».'>1— t* 

JERSEY CITY MOI'LUI.VU A.VD HU.MMi MILL, 
CORNER OF GKKKNR AND MORGAN STREETS. 

JOHN Bo V(iliLKK« ProprUI*r. 

WOOD Mouldings, lb *<U an<l Architrave* rnnstunify on hand 
and worked to order. AIao. Pew Capo, Kails And Hand Rail* 

Intido Trimming* of every d.*s* r.|»tl.»n. Brackets. 1 ruasrs, And All 
klad* of Scroll au«1 Straight Hawing, House Carving, Ac., Ac. Auy desired pattern worked to order At short notice. Wood Turninglo 
Ail Its branches Plain, Panneled am I Octagon Newels, on hand 
aad mad« to order. HalusUrs *>f All sites And descriptions, Ac 
Ac., Ac. Mahogany, Blsck Walnut, Oak, Cherrv And Pine Stair 
RaUs, sewed or worked to order. The prices mark. .I on esch pat tiro of the book sent to order to Any part of the United Stetes. Are 
for 100 feet running measure. 

N R —One of the largest stocks of Mouldings end Trimmings, 
And free teat variety of Patterns, manufacture.1 of the rery best 
materials, will always b* found at this establishment. Planing, with neatness and despatch. Terms rash. 

JOHN K. KUl.I.KR will also manufacture and fire /wirficul*ir 
atuntum to Gothic Work, for Churches, Public Buildings, Dwelling 
House*, Ac Window Frames, Ac made to order at short notice. 
Round and Square Picket Fence, Ac. Also, dealer in Doors, Sashes 
and Blinds, of every description, manufactured of the best mate 
rial, aad warranted to stand In any climate. Builders’Hardware, 
and erery article In that tine, furnished at the lowest cash prices. 
Marblelsed Iron and State Mantels, Terra Cotta, Hrs keU,Trusses, 
WtndowAUpe, Ac.. Designs and Drawings furnished at short 
outlee w anl kte 

ii ■: it oak S ■; o i T.T 
Great Reduction in Price !! 

Nil VARIATION nut THE WINTER. 

THR NEW VOIt K KKUOHF.NK OIL rO.,lti- tabllahed 1964,) announce that, having made great Improve* 
menu in the manufacture of Kerosene, they arc now enable.I to 
offer It to the trade at A Kcdureit Prlre, 

The attention of consumer* Is respectfully called to the subjoin- ed table. the result of a photc met Heal examination, hy Kit'd N. 
Rent, Reg of New Tork, Chemist, and dated Feb. 9, 18ft9. 

%V, fig \i If 
mmilL Lmp. 0-3 0*5 ~i So r* £-55 o'3 4- -• i.a ** ;l 3 £ 5 V Is 

_&'■ u o. Sri 
Kerosene Kerosene 1 <,4*«*.» 9,48ft $1 Off fl |0 
Oamphene. Csmphene ft,916 1,W ft! 4 8ft 
Whale OH. Bolar ... I,up* K.W inn Him 
Lard Oil Bolar l.htn 796 1 ‘.*ft 17 70 
Bperin Oil Bolar. 9,Oift SftO 9 9ft 94 47 
Burning Fluid Large Wick IW 900 87 ftn 

Reliable orders from the Trade, bv Mail or Te|egrap*i. ntled, on 
apptteaOon to AUBTKNft, AgenU. 

FR Pearl Htreet, New York. 
all the New Yark Wholesale l»rorirlan, Orocert, Camphcne and 
Burning Fluid Manufacturers and Dealers In l.araps. 

N. B — Kerosene is the trade mark of lhe Kerosene Oil Co and 
oil persona arc caution against using th* said trade mark for oth- 
er oils._ cel dm 

f A.n IN HI < II* OF TIIKFtl.L Fashion. If 1 of gentlemen's HATH, embracing all the various colors io 
and shape*. JOHN TIIOMPBON, H7 Mains! 

fpilR FARHKHk’ HOO 
A. peclslly for Farmers' own wear. The are Double (Me, Hew* 

•4 im rirjr Ism Leg rhsf art nistll/ adapted for llanlsmsn. 
Ditchers and Tsamaters. Also, a general assortmont of every 
other kind worn, cheap at 
ocIT_ WM WAIAH 

PHILADELPHIA 

PREMIUM TRUNKS. 

JAM ES K. BROWN. 
Manufacturer, 

MASONIC TEMPLE, 
so. vsi, 

CHESTNUT STREET, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

mlt-ly 
nnoKv ninNKT*. 

C1HIMSKV CAW 
/ OHIMNRT CAW! 

ciiiwnbt oawm 
On hind a .apply of th. aho.r Can., f... .air rhrap, at 

KK«« .♦ P.RR'B rott.fy, MS flfflrt nf Itth .nr) Cary Ikrrrta. 
WM. B. WILUAMB. BA Ml! Ft. V. RRID 

WII.I.MSS Ac HMD, 
_ PRODUCE 
CommlBBion Merchant.*, Jf. K CfttSKR WA IttVT A.ft> AKCoMlt KTKKKT, f'lnrlnnn tl, Ohio, BnBrtlaTitmfer all Hr,A. of Wolrrn Prntl nr., and natr 

IMaraJ I'aali Arlraflr.. on (’aa.liaai.nl. Tot »al», or 
PVr..BBndla. hongfct and Blorrd on arrr.trnt of mrrhutn. aa1»-dtf 

bllMOirl II O V 
BfSia Hr™ of CIICROH A ri.RMINd l. IM. day dlaanlTarl hr mo 1. jMlwnnal Mr Firming Intnn-llny lo ramor. tn ih. roan 
try, Mr. Ohorrh atlt rnntlno. In lh. hti.lnr.. ai ih. old ataod, and 
will ooft Mark on hand at roHorotf prior• for rvM*, till IM January mat Mrh.r partnor la anthmlard In aotll. th. hnalnm of th. 
“• •** rnmorn. WII.I.l.M B. CHI Hell, MW WM F FI FMIdri 
AA rt**1* rmn* f i.nvKHtyi n, <■., ..i.hy *F\F ""in -lm IIARFKT, AMMlaTK.lt A Ufl.IJ.MB 

T* R< <h> hhta. Tar, for anl. hy 
**_ Fitwra wrmrn.M * on 

1 A tllflflSR PRMIR HICK 
A V7 111 hhd«. Cana Barn. 

IM hhl. B D W * Co.C Ba.ar 
Rr-r.Irina, fra .ala. 

*W-fl I.BWIB WKBB A JOHN f», WA ft It 
1 OO "WM- W*nil.T w 1,01 H, r.ry M,p.rt A'/IJ WM hhl. rnahrd, pnadr-rr.l and rlrrl. A and C Co#., 

ho goes 
Botes Loaf Bugmr 

F hbds cubs Fa gar 
Id llrrcra Birr rarrl.lm, for ««l». 

IWH I.RWIB writ It A JOHN O WAHR. 
lIRK.n R I.KH. 1 
A » BRFAR RI.RRBI| 
.. _ „. BBR.C RIBFBMII 
If yaa want food brand hay a Brand Ihfr.ai 

RRBnpr A FARR-B Rottrry, MW Corn*. of llih and 0ary Itrnu 

MKJWHKHN OK THK LKU1RLATU HK »• lo?l 
t«*l to cull at the old r«t*h||the<l 

CLoTIIINtl If of.apt, and supply UtMMvIvrt with any articles h.r may need In lh« way •f |oo.l and well made Clothing or rurnUhlng (Uoils Keeping al 
all times the largest stork and moat fashionable style In the Plate, and having recently mad* large additions to our stock, with refer 
cnee to your wants, ws are prepared to offer you every Induce* 
«•«»• Kr.hN, H4LI»UIN a WII.LI %M.«. 

lift Main -tre t. 

1*1’V AS OVEKCOAT. 
4 NO your ay|.-ytloo from a good dork, hating all Ur* ry 

'tulalty* for romfnrl, durability and arrurnry, which may by 
found at 110 Main Wryyt. 

BUY A DRK8S OK BUSINESS COAT, aa.l by aury tu look at Ui» aaaortmanl ahown aillU Main S' al 
the same time he assured that style and <|ualitjr are point* we al 
ways try ta have, of the best order. 

HUY A PAIR OK PANTS, 
rltlirr fancy or black, but by certain to buy n pair of tome kind, 
nn th*n get a good article, «. would rycomuicod I in Main SI 

BUY A VEST, 
°r Oaalmcrc, ailk or Carkwrrr, Satin or Saltlnrtt, any kind 

yon want, and rrmeiubrr 110 MAIN STHKKf, I. tby br»l plary In 
town lo make your aclyytloiu. THEM IN A HI LL, 
_jl«*_110 Main Street. 

'ii 'iiiniMii tiii: Leuiklati re 
WILL riND A LAKliK STOCK Or 

SUPERIOR CLOTHING 
AT 

SIMPSON A MILLRR’S, 
110 Nlula Slrrrl. 

J. H. SIMPSON, Richmond. | II T. MILLER, Nottoway. 
IIKAD QUARTERS 

RK II.TIOVD mill: ( MITIIINO. 
\l KMUKlUnl the Legislature and strangers visiting th« city, will linil by calling <»n the subaeriher a large awl fashionable 
assortment ,«■. «• |«>w *■ t1 
•(••.silly and workmanship can be had of Northmn manufactory.— He has been manufacturing Hie larger portion of his wurk hets for 
the past ten > ears, and can assure hts custom.-rs tliat they sliall 
ha' v hu Hi"Mi u «n« Ci ••tmiNu, tha* shall compare. In every rea- 
ped, with Northern wink they are now purcha-lng. As I am con 
vlnced that clothing cau be manufactures! In lllriimun-l as low as 
any rlly In the Union. K. H 8PKNCK, 

Clot heir and Merchant Tailor, 
Wo 110, cor Main and loth sis, 

CIBBAT INDBCBABIITI. 
KKADY-MADK t*I«OTIIINU. 

DARR kCOTT, IIARKI9 A CO. have recelvest, during ths last 
week, large aduitluus to their stock of 

Keurly-yiatle Clothing, and sliall be receiving srrsAJy »|| through (he season, clothing of 
every jnt.tt and />rirs, of thrir own manufactory, which, for 
-tyl»\ quality and price, theg will guarantee cannot be brat In this 
•»r any oilier market. We would tnerefore Invite all In want to 
•five us s call, feeling confident that we can make It to their ad- 
vantage to buy of us. We have on hand an unusually large slock 
of Negro Clothing, at very low price*. Koa Uvaults* call on 

UAKKAUOTT, IIAKIUA A Co .Nuu ||g Main si 
HuccessakTS to Merchant, Weislger A Co. 

Win. IK A. fc.TIITII, 

DfcALKR Ilf 

MEN! HOYS!! AND CHILDREN'S 

CLOTHING, 
0<^ 114 !TIaln Street. 

IMO. notht;. | 
K. L>. KEBLINO, 

TAILOR AM) CLOTHI*ER, 
No, 1*2(1 iHulu Ntrecl, 

n AH just returned from New York, and la now prepared to ex- 
hibit the moat attractive stock of goods that he has ever had 

the p'caaure of offeriug to Ids friends ami the public, consisting in 
part of 

CLOTHS, OASSIMEItES AND VESTINGS, 
of Ihrn..w,-.| .tjrlr., whl.-h he will m»t» tn order In the mint tp- 
proved manner, kits warranted to pleaae in all cases. 

AUK), 
In store and receiving, a choice selecHon of gent's, youths' and 

children's 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, of every rrvl- ami style 

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, such as Shirts, Collars, Ties, Gloves, Socks and Drawers; Merino 
Shirts and Drawers, of good quality. 

•«** R. 1>. KEELING, No. 12C Main street. 

FALL AND 1VI.1TEB STUCK OF 1M». 
KE.illl II .\ Hi: CLOTHING 

W„. 
AudFuniiuhing Cfo.jds. F hare now on hand, ana are weekly receTTing the l.arge«t. Finest and most complete Hlock of the above goods, to be 

found, all of our own manufacture, expressly for retailing. Overcoats, lit gTest variety 
Dress and Business Suits, all grads 

Velvet, Silk, Hat In and Caav. Vests 
Particular attention is called to our large and well selected 

stock of Plana, tinder Hurts, Drawers, Collars, lies, Stocks and 
Gloves 

A call is respectfully solicited before purchasing, as ws are de- 
termined to sell low for ('asm. N. UTOCKHDALK A BON 

_144 M.ln St 

im». 1.1. Tit tni:. iH.,i». 

CLOTHING AT WHOLESALE. 
K. MOM KIM A C'O., 59 and IOO VI A I .N H I II EFT, 

HA\ K in attire the largest and best assorted fhH’K of BEADY 
made Clothing they have ever offered for sale. Their goods have been manufactured by themselves, upon the heat terms and 

latest style 
Merchants are Invited to examine our stock before making Ibrlr 

purchases elsewhere. We are determined to offer Uic greatest bar- 
gains ever been sold. Call at 

K. MORRIS A CO. 
*«1» MAIM Hula Kmi 

riVO Til K I*lfKlj||**—In consrt|uence of the unprrredrnt- _1 ed success of “Our Model Phirt,” we have trade arrange- 
ment*. (which was heretofore Impossible, on account of the great demand In New York) to n/t/vip* have a large supply of this popu- lar Hhlrt on hand. In every variety of style and quality, so that 
those sending orders will now have them AlU-d regularly ami with 
despatch. As we are the sole Agents for this Shirt in Richmond, 
we would respectfully call the attention of those who have not 
seen Our Model to an examination, and they will bcc.-rnr convinc- 
ed that It Is the heaf, chdtpcit %nn<i rnnmt tfur.iMr Skirt ever offered 
for sale. We are alao prepared to make to order from scksittlflr 
measures at short notice, and at rrdOced triers. We have on 
hand a large and desirable stock of OFNTI.FM KN*8 FURNISHING 
GOODS. which embraces everytiilng pertaining to the business, 
and which will be offsred at greatly reduced prices. 

PTGRTKVANT % MAOWIRF, 
_S I'.' % 

C1GBMUGATKD WHOM.Ill IKON A N Ik 
J WIRK K A JIJNti (He cured l»y letlrra Patent) Admirably adapted for enclosing Public brotuib, Cemeterh s, Kalconys, Col- 

lages. Ac Hheepan.lt>* Hurdle, Patent Wire, Ha< kllng Head 
I •leads, wit), every variety of Folding Iron lleadsteads and Iron 

Furniture. Patent Wire Goal Mrrreus, Ore, Rand and Gravel 
Hcreens, Wire Netting for Mosquito, Mieep, Poultry, and other 
purposes. Wire Hummer Houses, Fancy ItlrcWoik In great va 
rlsty, for Gardens, Ac. 

Si WAf.KFR A HONK, Manufacturers, No Mft Market, N. R. corner Sixth street, Pt. I lad el pi,la. 
oeff— dl y 

I Off KSV1I rillM., HKU. II % > 4. I M.t s| I. I II 
AJ PLATING, Ac. —The subscriber has just returiir.l fr(.m t),e 
Northern cities, where he has laid In a large supply mf materials o| 
the best quality, used In l.oek*t»lthtng, Bell Ifengltg, Alvei-Pla* 
Ing, etc., ami Invites public attention to Ida business lie hat rm 
ployed the best Workmen to he had. and is prepared to make to 
°rdkr *rrTV kind of Lock, to hang Hells In the best manner, and to ; 
.. »•» siir)>:««*e.i i.y any r»«:ib.i*«V- 
mem In till# country All his work I* warranted. or no sale 

After an experience of manv years in this city, and an ac 
<inetntarire with the heat Lock maker* In (Ms country, hr fl.ittera 
himself (hat he can give aallafci lion, both as to workmanship and 
price#, and therefore anllrii* orders from town and country, which 
will meet with nrnnipf attention 

Persona wUldngto have locks made or repaired, Bella hung In 
any atyle, or Silver Plating executed In a superior manner, are in 
vlted to call at hla eataldishment on the Huh atrret, three duors 
south of Malo, where they will he attended to, at th« ah rt.sl no 
Bee 

Ordera from a dirt an< e, aent through the post Office, will he Im- 
mediately Ailed; and Bell hanging dour In any part of the country, 
at city price# 9% 

Address WM. W. PNMT>, 
ill ver Plater, Locksmith and Hell Hanger, OcIV-dBm loth Street, Richmond, va. 

HOTVK TV A It F NVIOKN. I have constantly on hand of 
my own manufacture, the following klnda of 

Hoots unci Bhoen: 
For I.Htllea! 

Oalter Boots, with ami without lieelt 
Morocco I.lice lloots, with *• •• 

Goal Akin. M •• 

For firnllriMcnt 
Pine Great Hoot# 
Bloat Boole, single and double Sole a 
Oafnrd Tie# and Hrngsne 

For ifllfiea mimI Chlldrrnt 
Goat and Morocco Hoots, with and without heel#. 

For Moyas 
Oelf Brogan# and Oxford Tie# 

For Aeryant Itomrni 
Moot Goat aa.d Kip Lace Boot# 

For * remit TV#»» 
Brogue* and Brogan* 

I am prepared to make to order at short notice, any of the above 
mentioned klrtdg JKO. G. PAfIK. JR 

G3 Main Rtreet. 
oc91 9 doom above T R PRIOf k PO. 

WM RTF.II To purchase or hire, by the let ef January next, 
a competent dining room seres ns to remain In the city — 

None need applv eecept such aa can produce the beet reference aa 
yn capacity ami good charaetcr. Apply to 

de* list Jan p If. BASfk'KPR A 00. 

IJOOTV FOR HK9T,-A room on aeeoud floor over oar I 
IV More, » feet long, entrance from Brrrt 

PPRRIN« I CO 111 FagteBrjaare 

W4 9THI. We with to purchaae a good cook, washer and I 
trener, to remain In the « By. Per one of good eharrter a I 

liberalpHew will hr paid. ief4 PlfMIPR A WIRBToT 

JMm RKNT Gw# Tenement on north aide Basin Bank, ad 
Joining the office sf Meeera (Inoch A Pchola Apply to 

dt# WARWICK A RARRABAI.K 

W AN I Fit « < i« W n Wsited B/>r»ta 
• do Ao do Bh#ee and Otltera 

10 wood Brogue hand# 
Good workmen will wet steady work and the b*Wi wggef. hy raft- I 

H*g at faetfl PV WHITT**. ?* Main Ft | 
(tOOK WAKTVG. -We wist to purchase, or Mrs, a 

J nsds Ooofc, without laomubrane# to remain In the city, •nftft 
_ 

KBftT. P4INK A 00 

I,NOR ffivn I A ha#ew>**n1 Ptorc Boom In rear of Meaarg. I 
W J -hngton A Braneford, and fronting In Lombardy Alley Real I 
moderate. Toa# melon given Immediately. 

—7 WM W Al.l. ATP BO VP 

PV' NKfiNOVRItHPICBB, A goperlor article of ground I 
Aftieun Ginger tu keg# and Knveg. Pore ground Cinnamon, 

Otovm, Alleptee. Mao#, Pepper. A*. Ae for fgle low. 
•mw w PrTPRAGti. Avwggfot IBB lain * 

Cimkrar, rwwrcMr. ,-ii.. *n,rn,i,iW'i 
/ pr!»» qgtlll;, uM in Im or4*», w. Iwxll", i«4 for »lc br 
»«4 RRI.HR* A Mfl.im, r«f. rwl M4 O.ry * 

r.n f’AARA VRRY ACPRMIOH WHIRHt l«4n 
• J«ri old, In |lu>. In rtorr .n.l for m<* l.y —> ■ Jnum 

A*' huh ROl.TIYd I LOTH. fr.nrb Rnrr no4 
R*| pni Hill Mnnn*. iM Hill Prrfe*. for »l* by 

"<* 0L4RRAOM * A*n«R*ON. An IlM Main M 
UARr«Rn<R I.II ORirK, h.«i. hr 
P »«IR—1» _HA«y»T »NMIFTy>r> 4 WH.I.MHA 

A lot op rsisRiopTSfri hrmnaSI 
«rt I Ov /w of .CMSiRMtnrfJnM ohItH Hr Ml. by •04 A. It MOORR, AST., Oary K 

MOHMOND WHIG. 
mSTIKO IS CUMBERLAND. 

S.ily of the citizen* of Cumberland county, over 46 
years of age, haring enrolled themselves for the purpose 
of organizing a military companr, had a meeting at Cum- 
berland Courthouse, uu the Hd day of December, 1(469, 
when Capl. Win. fee, war called to the Chair, and It. B. 
Woodson >u appointed Secretary. 

On the motion of Col. V. Parrish, the following pre- 
ainhle and res4>liition* were adopted : 

Whereas, we deem this organization necessary at this 
lime, not only on account nf the fratraeidal outrage per 
pctratcd at Harper's Kerry, Ijy a band of law less thieves 
wnd assassins, hut particularly on account of the sympa- 
thy and cticoursgcmcnt given to these lawless proceed- 
ings, evinced by the resolutions passed in various meet 
mgs in the Northern States—«ome of those meeting*, too, 
attended by men in high ollh ial position* ; we have been 
tohl that there is a conservative partv at the North—nun 
who recognized our rights a* guaranteed to us by the 
Constitution ol tbe I'nited Slates—anti who would unite 
with us in defending them; we are, liowever, reluctantly 
constrained to believe that it there is such a ptrtv, it is 
too weak or too tiinid to raise its voice or its arm in our 
defence We are not tlisiiuionisls, tint law-abiding citi- 
zen* ol these United State*, who know our rights as free- 
men, and who mean to maintain them. Should these ag- 
gression* by Northern fanatics lie persisted in, ami the 
public press and public opUitou at the North continue to 
encourage these depredation* on our petrous and prop- 
erty. we see nil Other alternative than to dissolve sll eoi 
He -lion with them, and place ourselves in a position to 
defend ourselves against all invasion of our rights or dis- 
turlmncc of our domestic institution*. Thcrliire 

f\rvo/serf. Irt. That we now 01 gvnire ourselves into a 

military company, to lie called the Cninlierl.ind (iuard. 
/frsofrrif, 2nd. That as this is an organization, not 

embraced in (he militia laws of Virginia, the Cbait- 
man shall appoint a t'sinuuittee ol four, whose duty it 
shall lie to petition the Executive, or Legislature if ne- 
cessary. to enable us legally to organize a military corfis, 
and to lie furnished with such arms as may lie necessary 
and proper 

littoiserf, :ird. That the Chairman appoint a committee 
of five, whose duly it shall lie to report to this meeting, 
by-laws lor the government of the same ; also to divide 
this company into four sections—one for each magisteri- 
al district-to difme their local duties a«a liomeg tard.and 
anything else they may deem proper, for tarrying into 
effect the object* of this association. 

The t'hairman then appointed the following committee: 
Committee under the secoud resolution—Dr. Kobett 

Henderson, Dr. Each. Tallev, Col. V. Parnell, and tieo. 
If. Mathews. 

Committee under the lid resolution—Col. V. Parrish. 
Col. James M. Austin, Jno. W. Wilson, Titos. U. Clarke, 
and H. li. Woodson, 

KunlreJ, That n copy of the foregoing proceeding- be forwarded to the Richmond Whig, Richmond Eiii|iiirer tinl Richmond Etatniner, with a rcvpicst to each to pub- lish the same. 
WILLIAM I.EE, Cli n. 

II. B. Wood ox, S. c'y. 
A CRAN'D CONSERVATIVE DEMONSTRATION IN 

PHILADELPHIA. 
Kioill tile Philadelnhia PihiulViumi. nf Tlnirfi l-r 

we make up a condomed report of ilie grand rally of na- 
tional anil conservative men iu that eitv Wedues lav 
night. 

The Ptnnftu/mnian says: 
The 7th of December, i859, will deserve an immortal 

memory. It will take iu place in history as the day ot 
the pram! and overwhelming demonstration of the patri- 
otic citizens of Philadelphia, w ho have determined to set 
their feet ii|»on the sectional strife now raging in the 
nails of Congress, and in other portions of our beloved 
land. They determined tint this city, the home of In- 
Icpcndence, should be Iree from any stain of fratricidal 
snctiniialiam, and that a voice should ring out from un- 
der the shadow ol the Hall of Independence, to tell their 
brethren of the linked Stales of the Western World, that 
however others may feel. Philadelphia stands inunovea- 
•tie as a rock, for the I'nion and the Constitution. 

All over the city during yesterday, patriotic demon- 
strations wore made, and it was evidcut that the heart 
of the people, irrespective of party, was iu the move- 
ment. 

Early in the morning, a salute of lot) gnus was fired 
hr a sipiad of artillery nt the landing of the Charleston 
and Savannah steamship company, above Vine street. 

Another salute of Irtn guns was also tired from Smith’s 
Island. 

At an early hour in the morning, a company of enthu- 
siastic individuals paraded through itm streets with a 
swivel mounted upon a wagon, winch was bred at inter- 
vals much to the annoyance of some parties and the 
amusement ot others. The aUeution of the police was 
tliracu-d to the subject and the fun at once suspended. 

The shipping along Delaware avenue in mauy instate 
cos displayed their colors. 

Flags were displayed from all the prominent liote's 
from the armories of the State Feneibles, National (inard, 
Cadwaladcr Grays, State Arsenal, the Pointed Warehouse 
at Front and Lombard Streets, and many other places. 

Between »'* and 7 o’clock in the evening a number of 
the fireman rang the bells in the engine hons> s of their 
respective companies. 

The bel s of Sr. Stephen's and other ohurches were 
also rung about the same time. 

We have never seen anything to surpass the rush to 
Jayne's llall. As .soon as the doors were opened, thou 
studs of persons poured up the stairs iu a solid column, 
more like a tniglity army than a gathering of civilians.— 
Every trade, profession or occupation, hail its represen- 
tatives, ami the spirit sparkling from their eves ami voe-al 
iu their speech was hearty, enthusiastic ami national.— 
At the hour for organization the crow d was packed ami 
jammed clear up against the platform, and the crush was 

dangerous to weak ribs. 
The llall which was honored by the holding of this 

grand gathering, was very handsomely decorated in va- 
rious wavs. From the roof Hotted an. American Hag._ 
On the front of the edifice a niiinmoth transparency was 

suspended, hearing the names of all the States. 
On either side of these transparencies were gas jets 

burning brightly—one for each Suit- of the Confede- 
racy. 

Within the vast llall the scene was imposing. At the 
Carpenter street end ol the Hall, the semi circle ol liov- 
cs was beautifully adorned with double festoon* of flags, 
extending along the whole length of the paunels. ^|n 
the centre, just behind and above the seat of the I’re-n- 
dent, was a portrait ol the Father of Iris Country, tin 
the right anti left ol this picture, anil draping it in their 
folds, were the National and State tohns of Col. le wis' 
1st Uegimcnt Pennsylvania Volunteers. 

Disposed nbout the hall, ami |»-mlaut from the boxes, 
were many flags ami I tanners, which presented a gay ami 
brilliant aspect to the scene. Among them were no less 
than four flags belonging to tire Seott Legion. Two of 
these flags wen- two no in the battle* of nor entmtrv .In. 

ing 1812, ntnl were seen waving over the ranks of our 

countrymen at North I’oinl. The other two lltgsol the 
’•Iseginn*’ were truly magnificent am! cost I v. The-* were 
preaenteil to the “la gion" in the I'ity nf Mexico. 

A handsome banner wt< presented to the Committee 
of Arrangements br Mr. Wm. A. Edward*. It figured 
among the decorations of the llall. 

Mr. James S. Hibbons, Chairman of the Committee of 
Arrangements, called the meeting to order, ami on bis 
motion Uie following officer* were selected to preside 

PsMMuntr—lion. Joseph K Ingeimll 
tics Psrsmnm-Hnn Jas t'amphetl, H..n J.wtah Ran tall Hnn 

Isaac lluilehurst, Hnn Wm It Rent,lion (Jen Sharawoml t|,.n *1:1* 
hewt*. lion Klein! f -at lion Jax Page. II S Henry M r’uller II.o, 
Henry M t'ntlllpa, Hnn til K Price, lion Peter Mct'all, Hon Hen VI 
Whartnn, linn Jim C Knot, lion Ms .1 Ring, Morton M< Mletiarl 
Col JolmSstn. P Oarroll Mrraiter, J R Planlgen, Knt.t Tyler Wni 
A Porter, Rich*! 0 hale, Roht Kslng. S It Har.-rnR tiro t) Preaburr It W Bailey.Hen It linker, Sami Jaebson. M n. Hen o Ca-lvala<ter 
John Urigjt. P W tlrayann. Jaa Jefferti., Aug Heston. Abraham 
Kngltab, Wm R Polls, Chat Robb, l.rnn J Ur/, J .lgar Thomson 
Oso It Sluail, J * Wllliamaon, P JrnkaSmlth, Jo* It Thompson Wni 
C lanlwtg. Jnn Thomas, Jn* M Cowell. John W Sexton, Wm M r,,* 
l*r, Jr, Cha* II Plshrr, Jas Magee, A J lirexet, Chat Marallster P 
H tloddard. At It, P C Klimakrr, Chaa tngeranll. tie,, tv IfM.l’lr 
Sami It Perkin*. St den T Camp belt, J Kna. Snowden, J Pern Hotel,' 
inaon. Prw-l Pratey, C J Hiddle. John C Buimi. 0 l> Melg. M ft Wm 
Slruthers, A J l.e*t», (ten R ‘Patterson. R It Brewster IteniAn 
drewi, J Con.tends*, t. J..t,n C Hunter, R KriWd, Joa C tlruhb J 
W Baron, M It, (Iso Henderson. Win Swalm. John Welsh. Sami' V 
Mfrrlik, Oro W Rtlv«ri|p,Ofu McHenry. 

Patriotic and stirring speeches, from some of which we 
make extracts, were made lijr Hon. J. R. Ingerstdl. lion. 
Edward King, Josiah Randall, Isaac llaulchmst, Rotiert 
Tyler, Henry M. Poller, II. II. lircwsier, Mr. I’ripe and 
other*. Tlie following resolution* were adopted 

The cHisena of Philadelphia, assembled in general 
town meeting, desiring, at this juncture, to express an 
earnest sympathy with their fi llnw-citix- ns of Virginia, 
recently threatened with an attempt to produce a servile 
reyolt, hare 

1. AVso/rsrf, That the longer the government of the 
I'nlon exists, with its manifold and inestimable Messing* 
the more it Is consecrated hy the alT-elion and devotion 
of lht.se who, as we do, ‘‘know no North, no South, no 
East, no Wed, but one common country," whose integri- 
ty the Constitnlion alone *»ctjrr*, »m| whose varying In- 
terests the I'nion harmonises and prota- ij, 

2. AV.o/>■*,/, That, In the Judgment of the citisen* of 
Philadelphia, this sentiment of fidelity to the I nion 
would he fruitless, did it not imply an obligation, itnpli 
fitly and practically to recognise every duty which the 
Constitution presetibes, and obey and carry honrstlv into 
execution, all the law* of Congress, enacted under the 
Constitution. 

8. RrmlttH, That no part of the Constitution of the 
Polled States, or of the lav* nf ftongre-g, ape pjgre obli- 
gatory on the citisans of the Republic, than ll.osg ^hk-h 
prescribe the duty of restoring, under judicial process, 
fugitive* from latior. and that all 'tfemptx or tombina- 
t oua to defeat or frustrate those provision*, and all 
State legislation to the same end, are con-lemned hy the 
jndgment of this community. 

4. /fesn/re.1. Tit*t in view of what ha# recently ocenr. 
r-'d In the Commonwealth of Virginia, the ritirena of 
Philadelphia disavow, a* they have always done, any right 
or wish to Interfare with the domestic institution* of their 
*i«ter State* 

fi. /iVso/r.d, That they reprobate, in the Wrongest and 
elearsst terma all attempts, whether hy invasion, seetel 
instigation or the promulgation in any form of fanatical 
opinions, to excite servile tnwnrrerlion, or to arouse those 
who are lawfully held in seryitgda to do violence and 
bloodshed 

rt Afsto/red. That, looking merely to the past, theT 
deliberately express thalr approval of the recent admin 
l-tratloo of justice In lha Commonwealth of Virginia, by 

which, according to the form* of laar, strictly observed, the .-owmimioa of a great crime has I teen judicially pro 
ved, and the puuishuieut awarded by law to that crime 
has been intlictrd. 

7. ffno/wt/. That it is a simple matter of duty, to ex- 

press the souse which the citizens of Philadelphia have 
o! the energy and fidelity with which the Executive au- 
thorities ol Virginia hare discharged, from first to last, the painful aud responsible duly which the emergency 
imposed. 

H- knolrtd. That the Executive of Pennsylvania, in 
promptly surrendering, on the regain!lion of the Govern 
or of Virginia, those fugitivea front justice who sought refuge within our borders, discharged bia duly to the Con- 
stitution, and for doing so, merits, and has received, our 
hearty approval. 

9. kfo/rrd. That the prompt suppression, in the first 
instance, of the Harper's Kerry outbreak, is now, and it 
is hoped, will always be, regarded as a most marked il- 
lustration of the value of the Union, and the efficiency of it* Executive authorities in rurniahiog on tbe spot and 
at a moment's notice the militarv means to suppreas a 
local and dangerous revolt, and refciquishing to the State 
a .thurifies the vindication of the violated law. 
Q11 • '*. Hnoltd, That earnestly assuring our I relhren of 
the South that there exists among the people ot Penn- 
sylvania a determined spirit to assert aud inainuin the 
Constitution of the Union, and the rights of the States 
under it, we ask in return, confidence, aud that dignified moderation which confidence and patriotic antipathy in- 
spire. 

II. AVso/ee./, That these resolutions, rmbodving the 
sense or a vast majority of the citizens ol Philadelphia, without distinction ol' party, signed by the officers of the 
meeting, lie published in all tln^newspaper* of Philadel- 
phia aud Washington. 

Gov. Wish a.\n Paasioaar Ht <hakak_The Wash- 
ington ComtUmlum ;publishes the correspondence be 
tween Gov. Wise and tbe President, to which allusion is 
made in the Governor s Message. The Governor com- 
municate* the information relating to the conspiracy to 
rescue John Grown and his associates, in order that the 
President may take steps to preserve peace Is tween the 
-State*; protest* that his purpose is peaceful, and 
*f.r» that if another invasion assails this State or its 
citizens, from any quarter, he will pursue the invaders 
wherever they may go, into any territory, and punish them wherever arms can reach them. Copies of the 
letter were scut to the Governors of Maryland, Ohio and 
Pennsylvania. The President replies that he has sent 
two companies to Harper's Kerrj to protect the public 
Property there, and would hate granted such aid a* tl c 
Constitution nnd laws of the United K tat vs enabled him 
to nfiord, had the application been made to him, and had 
uot the "noble old Commonwealth" Iwcti abundantly able 
aud willing to carry iter own laws into cxcculiou. He 
conclude* a.- follow* ; 

Von also inform me that “places in Maryland, Ohio, and 1 cnnsylvania, have been occupied as depot* and ren- 
dezvous by these desperadoes, unoliatructed by guards or otherwise, to invade” Virginia, and you apprise me of 
these facts in order that I "may take steps to preserve 
|icace between the States. I am at a loas to discover an v 

provision in the Constitution or laws of the United Stales 
which would authorize me to "like steps” for this pur- 
|iOwe. It is, doubtless, the imperative duty of the respec- tive Sute governments to break up such depots, and to 
prevent their citizens from making incursions into Vir- 
ginia to disturb it* d ace or on-vent the ris-mlnn nf l» 
Uwa. It the Federal Executive, however, were to enter 
those States and perform this dutv for them, it would be 
a manifest usurpation of their rights. Were I thus to 
set, it would be a palpable invasiou of State sovereignty, and, as a precedent, might prow highly dangerous, lit 
authority lor calliug out the militia or employing the ar- 
my and navy i< jenved exclusively from the acts of 
Congress of the 28th February, 1795, and the :;d March, 18o7, which, clearly, do not embrace such a case as is 
uow presented. It will not be pretended that such in- 
cursions from one State into another would l>« an inva- 
s.on of the United States “from any foreign nation or 
Indian tribe,nIunder the act of February, 1796, rendering it lawful for the 1‘iesident to employ the federal force- 
“to re|»cl ffucb uivamou.” 

In coiioltuiou, 1 beg to express {he Uoj* that, whether 
the information you hare received be founded in truth 
or not, tile energetic measures already adopted unde 
vour direction will prove sullieietit for anv emergency that may occur. Yours, very respaetful y, 

Jams RlCHANAX. 

New Yore Flection.—We have already announced 
the election of Fernando Wood to the Mayoralty of New 
Voik. A letter from there says: 

There was the usual fighting in certain localities_in 
the Fourth and Sixth Wards—resulting in a fearful ag- 
gregate ol black eves and bloody noses, but beyond tins, there was uo disturbance to s|ic’ak of. The Seventh Keg imeut were under a. ins all day, but, happily, there was 
uo occasion for their aervices. 

As a matter of course, the election has been the lead- 
ing idea everywhere. Wall street, the Stock Exchange and the markets were dull in consequence of inanv of 
t ic '‘operators" beiug at the polls. 

It is a universal remark that never was so much nionev 
spent—nor so openly and untdushingly spent—at aii 
election before- The “strikers have done an immensely 
prolitable biisiue-s, and most of ihecandidates have bveii 
phlebotomized on the most magnilicent scale. 

hi rmuixo lx 8|. I-ot is.— The St. Kouis Republican of 
Saturday says : 

There were several sleighing parties yesterday, who no 
doubt enjoyed the circumstance of their being snow on 
the ground: Perhaps there are some who don't own am 
sleighs, nor haven t the money to hire them—some that 
have to struggle hard to keep comfortable these hitter 
'lays who did not see any -|tecial dispensation for their 
benefit in the glittering white particles over which the 
swift-going runners glided. 
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TO TIIK CITIZENS OE VIROINIA, 

With the assurance that for all practical purpose* they cannot lie equaled. 
Ka-'h SI At'IIINV so|.l rrom this Office Is warranted In every re*- 

pert, and kept in repair, KKKK OK Cll SKOK KOR KICK YEARS 
°J *rment OX oltllKR OH RK/.n-KIl )• Of AIA 
Miin^ M oitlrrinK from * tlUUnt-e nm«l Kiid llif MootT with thrir or»1rr, or gr».. city rrfrrrnue. 

MACHINIW purkfil AndNlt|p|»fwl In any jn.lnl without uhire#*.— Alw*. full liMitnirtimi* f.-r lliclr u«r 
Or.h r* or iMt.-r* of in |uirjr A>l.lr> ««. .| to the COMPANY At RICH MOMD OR NORFOLK, will ro#*rt |.r.*m|.t Attention. 
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WX have f..r sale ai our faclorv.on 7 that red near Myra' Bridge 

a rhnlcr tnt nf IMa auperlnr Chewing Tobacco. H ,n tdi 
II In large nr amall loll lo cult nurchaaera. II la put op wiumIi 
lor city mnaumcra, and we Incite the public patronage 

ocA—tf COBBY A ANDKKBON.Tth Ptreet below Cary. 
Corona, C.ana, lloiaaaaam and lanratru, la 

arrirma, JAnaa-w, nr any affection nf the Throat 
Cl'BUI. the lli.ti.u .... In Oigaruerma. 

| 1 «•» .. A-tnv« c. 
RKI.IX.VKI> be BROWR-g BRONCIIIAli TKOCH* 
l>, or Omnia Loaaauaa. 

•• A nlmjJe anil elegant rrm’.innti.m far 
C-K-una, A«\*’ Dr. II X Bwatuw, Itnolon. 

•* /rfi'nminenil their wee h• Pranc Bee,ana " 
Bra. X. II Cain*, New York. 

"Jf.Mrf titulary retie/ in Bnonrarrta" 
Ktv. a. pm. rat an, Morrlatown, Ohio. 

“Benelletnt when caenpeVeit ta tpeak. tngering train Cl on 
Key 8. i. P. Aapaaon*, Pi. Ix.olo. 

Kgrrluai in remaning Jbmrtene** anil frritatian af the 
Thrmit, ai ram mini with Prriaaai ami Pianaa* 

Prof. V PTACY JoliapoM, Imflranya. Oa. 
Teacher of Mnalc, Pnulhern Xeraale College. 

•• rtreat lane fit when la ten l.e/we amt a/ter j.rearhing. at they 
preeent //,*',true** fnnn their pi Ml rjfecf, [think theu ill hr 
ty permanent aiteantage ta aae.M 

Rev. K Rnwt rr, A. M 
Prcaldral Athena College, Teonera e. 
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J*?_ "IfTIdtR, PON A XRANKI.IN. 

ni’.< rr<>h davis, 
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noor«t isdbiiocb. 
THRPnbarrtbrrhaa loot returned ham Ibe North and 

to now In receipt of bla Pall Pro k „f R,.^ ui,„,, Ml 
Trunk,. YaHaea, Carnet Raya. Ae Ae to widen he a Old 
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Tl»c Brows Nyrapullilaeraatlbc Nurth. 
The demonstrations of sympathy in Behalf of John 

Brown, mule in Naw E gland aud Ollier Northern Slate- 
'il*«11 the occasion ol bis execution, when reduced to |daiu 

, facts, do not assume that importance which some or 
the telegraphic despatches would seem to attach to 
them. We make a few extracts from Northern news- 
papers 

[ From the As is York Journal of Commerce. J Iu Bostou the crape-wearing seems to hare been con- 
fined almost wholly to the colored people ; so, also, ne- 
groes werv the chief actors in creating excitement in 
mauy of the tnwua and cities. In many cases the at- 
tempts at bell-ringing, Ac., were resisted by the people and authorities, and quickly suppressed, as at Chelsea, 
iMaas.;) Manchester. <N. H.;) Hartford, (Coun ;) and 
other places. Iu Chelsea the attempt to raise a Hag at 
half-mast nearly created a civil war on a small scale._ 
At New Haven, with the exception of one or two indi- 
vidual cases, tiu demoostratiou was made. There was no 
public display. At Philadelphia the meeting of sympa- thy for Brown was continually interrupted by hisses and 
groans, and at the conclusion repeated cheers were given fir Governor Wise, for Virginia, the 1‘nion, Ac., with 
gioaus for John Brown and treason. Moreover, in but 
comparatively few places was aut demonstration made 
The greatest disgtace felt by the people of New Vork is, that at Albany, the capital of the State and the residence 
of the Governor, the hameful firing of cannon should 
have been permitted without any attempt at interference. 
Sava the Albany Argus “The denizens of this ancient 
city burn with shame at the digracc brought upon it, by being made seemingly to endorse lawlessness, violence, and treasou.'' The Massachusetts Legislature acquitted itself with more honor than could have been anticipated in its disposal of the John Brown resolutions. Mr. Bay, of Nantucket, offered a motion of the purport “that, for 
the great respect we have for the truthfulness and faith 
that John Brown has in man and his religion, and the 
strong sympathy for the love of liberty (the avowed prin- ciple of Massachusetts! for which he is this day to die, this House do now adjourn.** After debate, a motion to 
strike out the preamble was carried by a vote of li>4 
ye« to 31 nays. The question was then taken upon the 
adjournment, which was negatived bv a vote of 141 navs 
to rt yeas. 

[From the Boston Courier.] It Is hut fair to the law-abiding residents of our subur- 
l**n towns to say that the tolling of the bells in several 
places Was in no ease the expression of a feeling at all 
general, hut was in most instances the movement of one 
or two individuals. It is easy to see that a fanatical or 
mischief-loving person couhl take an advantage of an 
hour when the business men of the town were at their 
offices in the city to do that which, when published 
among the news items of the day, would seem to express I 
the sentiments of a community. 

[From thr Boston Post.] IVe give in another portion of our paper to-day sketch- 
es of the principal public observances which the execu- 
tion of John Brown exerted in Bos'on, Concord, New 1 

Bedford, and other places. The colored citizens were 
chief mourners, as a matter of course and their action i- 
not so much a matter of surprise as was that of the as- 

sembly at Tremont Temple last evening. The affair was 
conducted by the usual leaders. Garrison, Mav, Sewall. 
Ac., and it was throughout entirely Garrisonian. The 
outsiders present behaved so well and bore with such no- I 
I.u- >uri<earmuce me vue anu treasonable doctrines pro- mulgated, tlial the meeting ww really doll and stupid. -At a very early hour on Friday morning two men— 
one colored, one white—went to 'the cupola of the State 
House in Hartford, Conn., and rolled in blsck cambric 
the statue of Justice. While on their way out of the 
building one of them dropped hi* hat; being unable to 
find It. by reason of the darkness, he lighted a match._ 
The blaze attracted the attention of watchmen, who ar- 
rested the men and confined them till morning. Thev -aid that they were hired to do the job by a deputy >heriff of the place. This he, however, denies. Anoth- 
er colored mau says that three men, unknown to him 
offered him a ton of coal and a bap-yl of tiour if he would 
do the work.- -Cs>w«K 

[From the .Yew i'ori Oommtrtial A c/rertf iser.l 
The meetings and sjieecbes yesterday here andJ else- 

where are no uidkaUons.of the tone of 'public feeling in 
this city or at the North. A score of fanatics,w hose de- 
monstrations are witnessed by a few hundred curiosity seekers, cannot lie regarded as representing the senti- 
ment of the metropolis, and a bail-dozen mm, bv firing minute guns, ringing bells, and telegraphing the fact, 
may give the superficial idea that the heart of tlie com- 
munity in which they reside is in sympathy with tbeir 
foolish demonstrations. From the outset of this mad 
enterprise of Johu Brown and his handful of adherents, 
we have held him guilty of crime and deserving the pen- *1 V of the 1—Us which he had violated. By everv sound 
manciple of reasoning, John Brown’s life w as justly for- 
feited to the law, and this position is not to be shifted I y 
auy consideration arising from his vahn endurance, ho. 
ingular pluck or his religious iutrepiditv. 

[ From thr A1 Imay .1 r-jox ] It is the fashion to impute to'tlie Clergy, as a body, sympathy with the sectioual intolerance of the day.— Nothing can be more false or more unjust to this class ; and yet the press has done much to give this false infer- 
ence by parading the words and maguifting the charac- 
'er ol a little t.usy, propagandizing, egotistical clique, who tnultipiv their monotonous labors bv the constant 
reiteration of the same words and ideas from many pul pits and through nnniliorless presses. 

The ditiues who preach •• killing no murder” are few 
indeed. In the city ol New York, I'heever, (who is a 
pensioner upon the British Anlt-SUrery Societies;) in 
Brooklyn, Beecher; in Boston, one or two of the same 

kidney, and in the interior some scattered imitators, sn- 
ail of the clergy engaged in ibis crusadi—and these stand 
in relation to their fellow-clergymen, and judged bv their 
own avowed standards of orthodoxy, in *ery questiona- ble positions. We venture to >ay that not more than 
five in a hundred of the clergy attached to congregation-, join or sympathize in the preaching of the gospel of in- 
surrection which a few so noisily and wickedly proclaim. For twenty years the little kiiol of Abolitionists have 
he»n wandering ftOm city to city in the North, repeating the same «|a-eches, delivering the same lectures, making the same appeals. One wonders at the barrenness of 
their invention and tin- poverty of their dUeonr-e, which 
in a score of years has produced so little, and w| i’.-h ha- 
rmg the changes ofoldoqny with so scant a variety af; r 
such incessant practice. Yet these men, inconsiderable 
and disregarded, gathering no converts, and making no 
impression on the public mind, have had their conse- 
quences multiplied and their evil purpose- ministered to 
by a press hostile to th-rn. There are scores of eh rgr- 
nifii who preach a purer go-pet and a higher morslity than Beecher; hut who heats’ of them * Who scatters a 
half million papers with tin ir productions* N'o' The 
sermon of a nrcachrr who i- true to the tpirli of (a-a( e 
and \ojat to hi; country, and ineuUsites obedience to the 
l-ws. i- not worthy of notiee because it is so common.— 
Beecher and Barker obtain audience of the press, because 
tbeir spasmodic rloi|iienee creates a s. n-ation. and their 

of fh*ir n>n i'inwiI (Kore !i.anlv... i:___? 

(■oil ami man. 5* exceptional ami strange. 
In the same war the paper* give the record of the 

crime* of men Mid say little of their go,hi deeds. There 
i* no place In (he daily press where the police report i* 
offset by an account ot the acta of beneficence ami sacri- 
fice that men daily make for men. Yet the*,* act* of 
goodness in the family, in the neighborhood, in the 
church, and in the State outweigh the evil men do a hun- 
dred-fold. 

Among the ntean« by which public opinion is misrep- j resented the worst, probably, i* this which has repreaen- ted the clergy of the country a* standing on the side of 
treason and bloodshed, preaching against the obligation* of law, and per verting the gospel of peace into a propn LTAn«l ot ti.'iU'ful pn^ion* vcntifijj thofnirlffji |n crime.—— 
The press ha- ! eon doubly in fault, p, magnifying the 
fame and disseminating the doctrine of a pestilent knot 
of agitator*, and then imputing to the great bode of the 
clerical profession doctrines which thcr repudiate and 
abhor. 

RF.nt>Yi:n. 
( y i*" h*’* rr,n,”w, totbelr Jtew «nr., W*tn Street terra door. above Ibetr nl.t wand! where ibe/bare Inereaerd their farllliler for Joins all aiwd. of I 
ruim" h|tlVrr^uBW. ?* W"n* *>’ HHf c* Water 
eLlT. it w”'rn MgS. Walk..» Caking Ranges, 
aoo1 I .ntn1** Tj"' «p Portable <»»• Work., fltUnt up builJmca with gas pipes anj Snores 

*J!*2J* ®V,Un *ori J<- healing bulljlngs with hot •ir *U#f nr •tram. They lak< thla nncMton to thsf 
oVvlm ^ Ho* AJ*!" m* w •"J eowntry, •(,)*( u»ry win pMl U|> *o«i warrant In ptto aalMartlnn 
,*[*[*' aasortment of elata anj fane/ Ua ware, anj Orate, and Tender. atw.r. na hand aatb If 

T'RVP.*» TO'*° **" r*CTt-RR W,t,» B |, of all Ihp rarfou* |ft<tr*. from e,,o,| ■.(•In M ii idle v lb, .„/ be-l article from Rye rti, W», « la admitted by all sh- bsr, irlej It of*. 1 |/m„I made large adJlllon- la oar seeks, we rkaUenJ ramnarl.-n b.r ■takHt/ with an/ Wb'.k/ maJr la lb la Stale ar an other 
r srraaas * ty» 

I" Wreet, between Kata anj Carr, fif clpaoad. Twgiola. 
• 1.000 RliH % KIM 

\| 'll peeaona. In,ta.no. eonJaelora of pob We presses, bare shown ibetr lgn. nee. no less than their teal, to charging the Piatt lee. f Ik \ tfi with atl.lnapoWn with Ihetr Honor* » 
Tn .in# « f|«i*intf 1 with th* prnrr — nf matin* 

•Sisk/, 0.1* I. .Imply r‘Renton. bal n »br 

ts';,r'.M;o:r“'" "—*• •^^■•5m53C 

* TT*' p"iTw',T •• "rV'«<de 
**■?*■*?* »Me» proem. Jerstep. Ik. alenhot and the., .tolled 

’J!?"* f* "•"* *• k* maasfactare. If 
M^TrC^T '.'hblual enoaab I- rsn.ll .tree '"*r«e I, II la not for im to defend them we only ,tal» lo an .w.r foe ou .elyea * 

The ahoy, reward wilt be paid to any one aho wilt wear, by the testimony of a competent «nd renpeetahle cbenl., it ,, 
wutrwe. to far as IIV| >f msnnfsrtnred by ns u coae.ia. ; * *£IOId'ri'ibTI "* **' ,k» W.,wse .atj- ,le J t, Ike i-s. ...n b, 

r. iwitni i co. 

lltLTMIOKi: LOCK IKMPITAIo 
I>R. .r< )11N8TON, 

THE FOUNDER of this tMnl«l Institution, offers Uie most car- Usn, sped/ and only effectual remedy In Ihs norm s.r I ItKCKKT bULUH, 
Uooorrhom, flleeta. Strlrtares, Seminal Weakpea., Pain In the 
ijff. Constitutional deUUty, Impoteney, Weakness at the Mnrk I *‘"1 Limbs, Affections of the Khlneyi, Palpitation of the Heart. Hyapepala, Nerroas Irrita'dHty. Dts- ac.-a of th. Hoad Thro,!’ Nune or Skin and all those s rh.ua and melancholy disorders .ris’ la* from the destructive hnhlte of youth, whleh d-£r..y both t,..dy 

^■ri^UA J.Xpldt u"* anticipations, rrndei Dig 
TOUNO MEN, “WwxrltnUjr, who have bee. toe the victims of Ho lit ary Ties that drsndfuland destructive habit shlch annually sweep, p, ,J, „„ 

l^dhluiul? °J E*"*; ®f lb' »*■ Mdlsd talents “,i*M otherwise hnv. entranced Hs.en Inc Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or naked to ecalaey the Uvloff lyrs, may call wills fall confidence. 
_ marriage 

.wf?rH^f,pr'*rn*r m 
T"““* **rn contemplating Marriage being 

k 
f "‘J-'*1 Organic Debility, Delormttiee Ac 

heijih * Johnston, and be rmtored to' pc- 
Its who places M=a*«f under the care of Hr Johngton may rell gtoualr confide In hU honor as a gentleman, and confidently rely upon hlg skill aa a physician. * ,c,Jf 

ORGANIC WEAKNESS 
Immediately enred and foil vigor restored 

This disease in th# penally meet frequently paid by those who have become the victims of Improper induigenctea Young persons nre too apt to commit evee^s rr£, no, befog s^r, “"fe^d* ful consequences that may ensue. Now. who that understand, the subject will pretend to deny O.at the power .d Procreation U Ins, 
i?®? fr V I*?1®* In,° Improper habits than by the prudet.l lleshl-s being deprived the pleasure of healthy offspring, Ihe m..st serious and destructive symptoms to both I,rely and mind arias lh:rrr d"»°K' «*• phvm. #i »-.d .mii power. weakened, nervous debUlly. d/rpepsU, palpitation of the heart. In- 

thfoTeto W n* ®flb* frame, rough, symptoms of ~-n.un.p- 

p &*»*««» ta ,h'”nlT regular Physician advertising to ettn "" r~*d'- “1 -ettmnt .re enUrriv “m kn.mrn to others. Prepared front a life spent In the great Hospitals 
IMe?kl^f*P^!hd?T ,°‘h,*r"«“rE. *** England, France, th. Bleckley of Philadelphia, Ac., and a more eatcnslve practice than any other Physician In the world. His many wonderful cure, and mo.t De^rtantPurgrcal operation, are a si*ri suT gSJISto. to lVete!1 J?“”TaWh0 w*“h 10 be speedily and cff,. tually re- ieD ht^h' ‘£a:£,^Zr *b® ®“* »- 

1 **OTU FREDERICK STREET, left hand aide tuing from Baltimore street, .even door, from the corner 
** * 

-lf^^eP^p£en 0b“rTln*lh* “*“« “d ^mber, oryo. 
IAK* notice—Observe the name on the door and win- 

A CURE WARRANTED, OR NO CHARGE, IN FROM ONI TO TWO DAYS. 
KO UK Rent Y OR .VAISKOCS DRUG CSSD 

DR. JOHNSTON, Member of the Royal College of jturgeong, London, graduate from one of the moot eminent Colleges ,,f the United states and tha 
5im PraS:rtp?n^hrt,",r h*r *» «•• h~s. ./uU: don, Parlg. PhlladelpMa and elsewhere, has effected soma of the most astonishing cures that was ever known. Mans troubled with ringing In,he ranland head whew aaleep, grr.t^erTo^mm.^ •‘v®®'1 “ •»<*'««• •"until, and baahtalneaa, with dcrilg.icnt of mind, were cured Immediately. 1 

A CERTAIN DlSKASt 
KmTvT 1. 1lnPn,dfnt rax^ry of picture finds he 
that^an>'lliAimed aena* of a** p*lnftl!. B t”u> .,r>.,n happens that an IllAlmed sense of shame, or dread of discovery deters him from applying to those who. from education and rcsi.ertaMlltr can 

blm, delayIqff tin the 
tnu horrid 'Iikmc nuke their appearance. such u ulrwr^iga.i 

u^Qf —oocturnal |.jinu ta the head and Umha. dim- 
a 

noJ“«"n ‘be shin bone, and arms. bloGI.es OD ^Ace %r.d extremities, progrtwaine with h.iftitful rwr.irfi 

}y. Ull at last the paUf. of the mrmhor th, Inis oMherr^'ln 
mil U,bl •W,‘l become, horrltT object of e4U> pat4 • p*n°d ,0 hU dr^' •“Bering., by 

H - 
dread f«. complain^owlngto the un.klllfulne« o} P^em! 

totioB, r!ihrr tc.i'l (he unfort unate stiff.-rrr to an untimely rrare or etas mike the residue of his Uf* miserable V ****** 

n 
TAKE PAKTICTLAK NOTICE 

7 All thoae who have Injur d themselrei br nrl- rate and Improper Indalpenctes. ^ ^ 

T’,c?* ff* •"“i of •»>« >»<1 and etelsnrhnlr effect, nrodurrd be early hah,u of youth, yis Weaknem of the Byck ar/umU PalJ 
n, ’h« Mead, Ijtmneaa of right, Lou of Muscular Power, Palliation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous lrratabiUtv. Derangement of the 
Djgeatlve function,, General Debility, pjmptome of Consumption, 

MENTALLY, ThefearfUl effects on the mind are much *« te dreaded; Lou of Me- 
TvTrf^rifU7'"! of •‘T reaj-n of Spirits, Evil Forehodlngi, Aversion to noeiety. iuamut. Love of ttoliuide. Timidity Ac are some t*f tt»r •' IU |>M.!oce«L '* * 

Thouund, ot persons of all age* can now judge what la the came 
V th, Lo-“« Ibelr rigor, becoming weak, pale » singular appearance about the eye., cough and symptoms of consumption. • 

DR. JOHNSTON-8 INVIGORATING REMEDY FOR ORGANIC KAKNE99. 
By thl, great and Important remedy, wrakaue of the organ, are speedily rured and full vigor restored. Thousand. of the molt ner- 

;Tv‘d AlUm'''■!• b*P*. have been ELIX?e* relieved. AU Impediments to Marriage, Physical or .Mental dbouaf- ■tJeatlon, Nervous lrrdat;ona, Trembling* and Weakness. w eg. hauaUou of tlie moat fearfc^klnd, •jrndlly cured by Dr. JohnUn. 
who have Injared thcraaelvea by a certain practice trdnieed in when alone-, habit frequently7,can,, I tSfSjgSgf £ at arhool, the effert, of which k.e nightly felt, even when aslc. i. and If not cured, KU-KU marriage Impoulble, and d.atroy, boili mind stitl hodj, should Apply Ustnaedlsirly 

* 

What a pity that a young man, the hope of hi* country, and the darting of hi* parents, should be snatched from all krcanecta and 

f*iianireUa£f| “'l \L C"“<^ur' -* ■' 'Icioinj from th^pafh ®«-W. aocru habit. Sock persons, 

_ MARRIAGE. should reflect that a sound min I and body are the most neeeuarv 

*he*i*ooroe^y thoueb'iff ’'i*1 ***^*' taW,too*- lu*“ •• «l'hoS7h^7. tfle journey through life become* a weary pilgrimage; the Drome hourly «Urk<*ns to thr view; the mind broom** shA<k.%r«! with1.!!* pair aud filled with the m.dan. oly r-fleetlno T^t tbe hapt ll^ o, Another becomes blif htrd with our own. 
* * 

OFFICE NO. 7 sorni FKL1>KK1CK STREET, 
rtr- AU SCRGICAL OPERATIONS prrformed.BiL'U‘°^ 

*k>tlJ^^ tf£Z.*rrTml 70‘’ b“‘ *Pplj *~***T. 
0^" 251^ DISEa^K^ net- i»iy cured. 

TO I K NStfCRA. Th* msny ihousst U ourtnl At this Institute within the lsst twelre r*Ars, sn«J the canter--us and ImpnrtRiit SurKrtl ,.^r »ti ,*,• tu>. formed l.y Dr. J., wUnesaetl by rep.,^ of t^,.^ Tnd atany other lo r*.,ns. notice* of which hav annearr .e.ln I2u Vgalu before the pubUe. belle hi. .tan ling'it gintl^rianol character and rmpnoriblUty, U a sumdent gu.7n.ee iTlhe afBjAed 
id—ly 

V v 7*KS «i. KOSHER, 
insurance agi:nt. &. * Z.US ~wv./ 11M St>-ond door Xortk ./Me Corner of Jf.i.n on./ 11M. 

R p™”**” ,hf f",lowlt‘* »«*> established and reliable Com 
Arctb- Fire lnroranoe Co., of the City of New York, capital and .orpins.. *p ,' 
Humboldt Fire Insurant Co., uf the City of New York, rap! tal and sorplus _ 

■*. cwjn 

Fulton Hre Insurance Co., ol the City of New York, capital StirpIlSS *•■«•»•■•, a, ajgn 

,"Jrrpl^r"‘*”'*n"C" ’0f V V 1 M lta! fil-M UlO with a Urge 
Phu ni* Fire In Co., of Brooklyn, Capital and surplus. (Wl.iriO 
r.ly,.'l7p“"1'1 •» Itutldtog*. Furniture, Manufactories Merehan- 
*e. ,iP P"‘l7r” «®n«rnlly, again,! I.ws or damage by Are, on the moat favorable term, lawses promptly adjusted and 
7.0 ltUr 7 'be aerurttr offered by the above r-mnari'S 

It .I'eUdth-oLo'/ *r,,i l,> underwriter*, afford, to the 
Vie ;.h f r 7 luaratitee. an I the full aaufsnee that all e mtracta entered Into by them, will befbimiedln the meat satis- 

1°°f f,PeHence nf the sulwerlber In the.e 
T,t‘ei7J' .7 .„ ., *[■'' rPO'«« t»« 'be her of h‘. abilities,| the 
lri riTk. f|al-n '7- l‘»,runi»« »'** eltoejf. Coun 
JJrt. l^iuZ. O. Ik *Tli;!“’n r“*- V'~ W.J their cargae. In pwrt, lamrd ot> tits most rrstost ̂  Imwt. oc^ 

___A«yjratr*M»t ind London I IKE IYM KAYCL' CO.Til*AWT. 

Capital, 810,000.000! 
A R X T A I. I > f 0 TI K .* •’, i h o o n 0 ! 

fNVKPTKI. IN THE t-NITri) !T.AYl^ OYR* |*»*io| AU Mwbr. Me /kv-Uml. of 

\\ ™ T fcn;! "• n 1 *n n«*«» CompuriT, td iu policy holders in LU <*»»b rspit^l «n<1 lnT«»rrptiVi ,i «t4t»d st>or*. 
J1.'- '::rrr:" ^2? ''—*** °f ‘be Oimpany etiaMf It intake unrs a onvmlcat U‘ i*4rllr* r.*.iuiHtv Ure. -.#1_ 

,. ; ?T7-J#lVltVTrthta Company I#. 
A! PUKMlrw* '5 -••“ A*.*-IwhY-iec.i ..( TE.\ A.\.\ f- %'J A, nTy \ .p-Pe-HT* U.e„.e*rth, rf:KMA\lS\T/.r 
i.« .Lrvr, 'r^**4 “ ‘°7 u~- *"■'ih' *- 

h7 •«of by- • 
Under the Putirle* of thla Cotnpkr.y All Halm Are paid oponpre- aertatJon of aailafartnrp prc..f ofloae with >ui i/otei.ien/ ^ileL. /.r 1-.freed; »Cd a, I. U,U«1.,;,TT aft,, prr,.„u- Uonofproof. WORTHAM A WT ATT, Afr^,' mat A ISO Main atraaA, few doora above Foetoflee. 

*ew Yoke life ivsi mme company. 
MITTAL SYSTEM. 

Y’tipilill 9I.UOO.OOO. 
(Y*? inAnAPD y'i'OtTARD POLI.4RF d,r .. Mth the A F AomptrollernfthefHate.rHew T.rk, and „ul of Ih. hand! «f Inr Cumpaiiy lo »rcurr policy holalwr*. 
Jmi'Mwiiminfiu.f.ii • * Literal Prlmrlalr Forty r^r ct of the premium *n Ute PuHclet, VllXk* nVfthe Imrprf when the premium exceed $U> *• *e »»neu uy« 

•?'* PATAhl- to Mt, amer, or arrtvloa at a ear. !*"**'■■ or •* ,h; lAooip ..< the I Mured at death, at ..aid that event happen prttlewly to arriving at that a at 

ithtw** T0LIC1RB fbr rWJdrea. panted on the mom favor- 
Poltelev l«vnrd at yreallv reduced rate* of n-’mlew when the 

rlp«|« |a tl|« lflfMfo.ll All Iomm p«M promptly and without lltjffatfof- We •hall be ple*ae<1 to burr you rail at nm<* ir.i 

WORTHAM A WfaTT. Ayrata, 
M 

ORce I An, Ma'n vtreet, 
CHAP. K. WORTHAM. 

Rvw dooraafcov. Fort oRea. 
Otneral Ayrat and Attorney 

**ncAmxam,;emmsT* c-p,8T 
J»A H. O'ttwav, M r». I 
Ro. T. Oouaaa, M P. f 

Jell 

“IgKMcriT* op uni IRWIUM .-• 
ORR HI tDRFp AKD FORTY KIOHT THOrRARD NIRR IJTR. PR Hit DOI.I.a Rf. 
_ ((MA.Sno.l 
ftmpVu! ?*K >y ,*♦ "UTl'41. RRRRriT IdFF fRFUR ARCF 
ni hi!', ,t"r hf-h-atVatnAer « foil, tea tawed at 'h, 

Hwwdr^l in Wchoond nh > have •amtllea nr Mean, dependent <aw thotr Reea Mr anpport could. with a man portion of the, n po'"'7 *r *"* <•» «•*• •* *>»«.. t, h, p*m 

.hT^'^.f,Uli*‘ ^ y,Tr‘' »««nr 0OMP4RT 

&z.T£z:”:"zz:z izvzaz • m*d* *• 

a£#t. T^rrtSjr-'*— 
RRPR l.n A walforp. 

rw!w o o'Jim. Pl 'Tr, •h AitawM ttl.V IRFI RARt'T COMPART, of (^artorr-evtlle. for on- or more r.f. ta. raeorohte tenaa We have paid eev.ral thonoard XdUrv PoHmI Con,pane on areoum iw.ard with them, and alwavt pto^pr^ drt KROWL0«WAI.FORP. 
AT WIIOI.RAII.r. F1YEST BRIYPR OF t HEWIYB TOBirfO. 

( ) "'.Hr aRof ,h. 
manafaetor-d her. .ad la ih- .-.Miotrv We 2*^''■'••F* on hand la taaBtlty fr..io whtea the v> »t oartteoiar retail d-ahra may he niffn,d 

-no me a>.et pameatar 
RarreVa Ortaoe-y a„ee Par'd W Le,«, Pr-odwie de. W 

rt .n. do n' w’ uT ,'T' "i”,* ■» W Atklnaon'a ntw 

•».«'» AL. jtrWd'” 7 ° P 4"r'‘ * *■ 

_¥ Jf"^h..me a Four RoaqweA Qrlaoeo M lanfhnrnr A Font 
UnViooe Fi.TirTiI \ aL V La .yhorae A Fon tooe Rtar. W ade A Moorman«a Pr-mlor» I roehh.ry 
W th# heat 

* -**7 -b,t '»«• *nd ooatrv r-yaed-H 
WMw^i-tred Woar fcatoto whlek we larlae the a) tratton or pnrckaAera, and whlek we dlepew of w th. mn« liberal '*nm- ROYR A 004 

COALOILH! < 'OALOlIaH! 
!GLENDON COAL* OIL COMPANY 

iiNCoKin-mrni jcxk, iv« , 

IS mrnufa-turtn* a eery imutOR Ql‘A1JTY af <BI (a. n .he OJOMW" arMolhe, ^ <»ur O.U are rrry I.K.IIT Crtl.OSrtl and 
»k,la th, vjtaUTY y lalJw u!j£. Il-IT iflT?!.* !,p;ctr, W' 11 <be Trade ?Ma8iAliM .S' and, with oairxnil’ALLIIl PACII ITlnt lT*1' **• 

I -T**-*"_»odrcrnud sa, h£Z?%9m. 
ni.l, TKADK. I Un ADXE «5e okay 

147 MAIN STKtlT, RICHMOND. V A.. 
( )FrrR ,h' Wade of TlrainU. North Carotin, ,D<1 Ten nr..., 
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